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realization
denial.

that the chief sacrifice

If' we would forget

\.rOU

self and practice

i:>8cOIl<.1ly,
the widowhad hope.

Paul "COWltall
Jesus".

She little

ani instruction

ward joy.

our gifts

She waBhoping for God's blessing
She like

the all

She was unconscious of the

seeing eye.
gift

into

for the church.

a great wealth for lowly

The widow's hope breed an in-

doubt had experienced a divine love aM showed her gratefulness
It was not merely its

there was something ;in her heart,

proportion

that lifted

the gift

was rooted in a preserverance

of faith.

Her hope

She believed in God, and the

word of God preseTered those things hoped for until
She had not already attained

th81 hac1 been

the joys and hapniness which

her hope was in a state

That which she had hoped of receiving

by male·

out of routine

She possessed ani abiding hope.

goes with an ab.l.ndant life,

She no

to her means;

into the realm of sacrifice.

accomplished.

Christ

where nan;y

She expressed a joy of being in the Lord's presence.

ing her contrilntion.

will

for the excellency of the knOllledge of

that God converted her little

hearts

self~en1al

guessed herself' to be the one figure,

were rich ani interested
fact

from us is self'.

good stewards who do the Maeter I s will.

things lost

_.-

.

with uod in the matter 01' money.

help us get our hearts right

which comes to all

requires

...-

of imperfection.

was something to be strived

for.

The best way for her to do this was through her contrib.l.tion.
In Malchi 3:10 we read:

"BM.ng ye the whole tithe

into the store-

house, that there may be food in MY' house, and prove me now here with,
saith

Jehovah of hosts,

if I will not open you the windows of heaven,

and pour you out a blessing,
receive
work

ot

it".

that there shall

This express the blessings

God's kingdom.

that

not be room enough to
comefrom 8Ilpporting the

- 4 The widowdid not think that her gift

was a means of growing in

grace.

She realized

course,

the more we do for God the more lie will do for us ,

God's gift

that grace was sorneth'ng t

of grace one must become favorable

is God unmerited, unrestrained
God's grace not only the
whole moral uplifting
!anity.

be hoped for.

in the sight

love toward Christ.

soul's

reconciliation

and rehabiliation

Of

To receive
of God. Grace

Paul derived fran

and new hope, but the

of humanlife

through Christ-

This was the grace the widowhoped for and how much more should

we strive

for that grace to-day.

opposed to sin,

Manneeds this

grace because it

it is GodI S way of meeting and conquering sin.

to the widow implied the only way of deliverance

from sin.

that the divine goodness of God revealed itself
under the aspect of grace.

stands

Grace

She realised

to the "Chief Sinners"

Whatmore could she do and what more could

we do, than to hope for such a blessing

as grace?

Nothing brings out IIPre vivid the search and hope for grace in
this

widowHife as does !bn:yail.' s"Pilgrim I s Progress ".

story of the Christian's
Celestial

Christian

a silver
little

world Imroute to the

City, to gain which he givee uo all.

great privations
to get

journey through this

face christian

pilgrims

turn back.

Great temptatione and

on their

~ourney.

Demastried

and Hopef'lilto turn aside by saying to them: "Here is

mine and some digging for treasure.
pains,

This is an excellent

you may richly

If you will comewith a

provide for yourselves".

In the city of Vanity Fair they were greatly

they went steadfastly

on to the Celestial

They did not
tempted but

City.

There are many tSlllPtations in our lives

as was in the life

of the

widow. Iht when seeking the grace. that come from God we must be as
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Christian
goal.

and Hopeful, keepfng our eyes upon that city,

As true stewards this

we will sacrifice

of this

It the readiness

story of the widow's mite a mighty 109'e.

love is her 109'e for the Church.

went with her offering.

all

loved each other.

their

Therefore,

her heart

An obscure and perhaps illiterate

by" any special

gift,

The secret

First,

She gave not a great portion

of her possession to the Church, she gave all.

undistinguished

is there

to accomplish that for which we hope.

all

We see in this

is our duty.

ltlich is our

convert,

and only 1000edas the first

ot

Christian

all hearts are made known in

love for the Church.
We should love the Church because,

"Christ also loved the Church

and gave himself for it".

Downthrough the ages the gates of hell have

not prevailed

The Church as the means for bringing the

against

it.

kingdom of God upon the earth,
like

w:lJ.l get plcnty moneywhen its

members,

the widow, are vi'ling to pay the l'rice for Lnner happiness '1nd

contentment.
The story is told by Chappel of an old eaint at a prayer meeting
who stood and gave his testimon;r.
Christian
said;

experience that a young man, so impressed by it,

cost me", replied

the old man in a gentle voice.

be wom.erf'ul if' we had more saints
people who w~

his

arose and

"1 would give the world for that old man's experience".

what it

or

io marvelous was the testimony

'lrhat's

Wouldit not

in our churches to-day?

Those

give the world for God's kingdom.

The statement above bring~to rq mini the fact that there might be
SOll18

pessimist

who may ask; ~

should 1 give ani ~supoort

'n1e story ot the widowanswers this question.

we

eetiEl

rrr:r

Church"?
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We should support our church for our own sake.

l<'rorninfancy- until

this

mother.

It was in the Church

that our feet were planted upon a sure foundation.

It was in the Church

presence momentshe has been our lfDiritual

that the truths

of God's word were unfolded.

prepared us for rightful

living.

It

WlS

the Church that

1I;;e Church is a guide for our family.

The Church provides comfort for the body, mim, and soul.
is the one institution

which embraces you with her love in your youth

and will not forsake you in old age.

'lbinking over the many ways that

we have been helped by the Church we should rejoice
plate

is passed arourd ,

when the offering

It gives us the op"Oortunity to show our love

for Christ in a more substantial

way.

Stewards of God the task of Christianizing
the Christian

the world rest upon

Yes, we can look back over the past am see a

Church.

splendid work we have done in World-WideMission.

fut what about those

who are waiting to go out to the pagan world-waiting until
can send them.
sacrifically

The Church

the Church

~'very man who has been blessed by God should contrib1te

to such a cause.

world, through our gifte

It is not until

we demonstrate to the

that we love Christ enough to carry

am selves,

rot "His Great Comiss1on" have we learned the grace of giving.

}~
In our Churoh pI o~a", each Sabbath a place is given for the offering.

Just as it was done in the temple where the widow contributed

tiro pennies.

It is a place where we can help the veak, guide those who

are erring an:! win men to Christ.
remer
abroad.

•

her

to God what is His.

It gives

things.

to

It speaks for the Missionariell nomeam

It givee one the opnortunity

an:! the material

one the onnortunity

to test

his relationship

to God

As stewards let us accept our responsibility
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am becomepartners
earth".

of Jesus Christ to the ''uttermost parts

of the

Christ as in the case of the widowhas made no bargains of cash

consideration

with us, but mlr genercus offering

exhibit8

ur profess-

ionallove.
The widow set forth the truth
not shcwing ~stewardShiP

to God financially.

fNery man hath received the gift,
another,

that no one can find an excuse for
Peter tells

even so minister

us "As

the same cne to

as good stewards of the manifold fjrace of God~ The true steward

is the one who is devoted to Jesus our Lord.
Talking with a friem
have a clear

recently

the best way to

she told me that,

conscience and not feel that you are cheating God financi-

ally is to practice

the tithe.

This aourd ridiculous

to some. For

there are so manymembersin the church that do not believe in large
giving.

God only ask for 10 per cent of a persons incane.

Why should we practice

it is Scriptural.

tithing?

We should practice

tithing

God request us to lay aside 10 per cent of our financial

income for the work of His Kingdom. Tithing is spiritual,
faith

which is active.

As it has been stated

one a partner with liod.
much joy until

because

This friem

she started

before tithing

told me, that tithing

giving more than a tenth.

calling

for ..,

will make
gave her so

Whena person

does that which is required of him by God, it gives hiJn a good con science toward God and man. Tithing gives a Christian
prayer.

The Church can plan ahead if its

boldness in

memberstithe.

The womansh01llldher love for God when she gave those two pennies ,
She might have been justified

•
•

ferent

could a penny make?"

in withholding her offering.

"Whatdit-

It -N so small it will not count for much.

